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'Nine'
Lions Clout
Gettysburg
In 7-3 Win

By LOU PRATO
Collegian Sports Editor

Five Major League scouts were
at Beaver Field yesterday after-
noon to scrutinize the pitching
wares of Gettysburg's highly -

rat e d Jack McCracken. They
should- have stayed home.

For instead of a fine pitching
performance by McCracken( as
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PENN STATE'S Ron Rainey, the leading hitter in yesterday's
game with Gettysburg, slides in safe at home for a run in the third
inning. Watching is centerfield Jack McMullen.
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hits—three of them for extra those walks (Riese's second and
bases. third of the year) came with

The first of the juggling will
occur on court number fwo
where Chuck Questa will ex-
change with Charlie Bibleheim-
er and meet the spectacular
Latshaw. Guests, State's stead-

While McCracken was finding two outs in the ninth.
the going rough, his mound foe, Slugging Ron Rainey was the'
Ron Riese, was having a rela.' batting star for the Lions with
tively easy time. Riese, who was'a double and two singles in five
making only his second start of trips to the plate, driving in three
the year after a term as the Lions' runs to raise his team-leading
relief ace, went the distance and total to 16. He would have had
was in sei lolls trouble only once. a couple more RBl's and another
That was in the third stanza' hit if he hadn't been "robbed"
when the Greyhounds erupted for, by Gettysburg shortstop Gerry
all of their tallies with four Long on a sizzling low-hanging

a movie script would have called
for) the scouts saw Penn State's
baseball team stop Gettysburg's
hot winning sneak with a 7-3
victory.

But the Lions aren't ones to
rest on their laurels, and will be
playing again this afternoon when
West Virginia visits Beaver Field
Game time is 2 30 o'clock.

- -

straight hits. line drive.
Actually, the Gettysburg gang The Greyhounds scored first

should have never scored. Two, with their three-run outburst in
men were clown when the Grey-, the top of the third. But the Lions
hounds rapped three successive came back in their half of that
singles to load the sacks. Then inning with two tallies on walks
Larry Bream, Gettysburg's clean- to Bob Hoover and Chuck Cald-
up batter, smashed a fly ball to well, Rainey's two-bagger (which
right center which fell in for a; should have been a triple except
three-run double when the Lion that Rainey had to go back and
outfielders got their signals touch first base), and a double
crogged. steal by Rainey and Caldwell.

Riese fanned seven men on Two more runs followed in
his way to his second victory the fourth. With one down, the
and passed only two. Both of (Continued on page eight)

McCracken looked like a pretty
fancy hurler for about 12,3 in-
nings, retiring five of the first
six men he faced. But then the
trouble began. First, he issued
a couple of walks: and then
the Lion batters began to find
the hitting range. And finally,
after 523 frames had gone by,
McCracken was lifted after giv-
ing up seven runs and seven

Unbeaten Lion Golfers Face
Strong Pitt Squad; Seek 7th

By LARRY JACOBSON
The unbeaten Nittany Lion

golf team roared into Pitts-
burgh today determined to
make the Pitt Panthers victim
number 7.

But winning may not be that
easy. The Panthers are rated
among the best in the East with
a 4-1 log, losing only to a powerful
Navy squad, 5-2. And if compara-
tive matches are any gauge, the
Lion linksmen have their work
cut out for them.

f the Pitt squad), will tee o f aspirin pounders of late. Decker
second against Bill Davidson who ihas a 5-1 season log.
w 111 be looking ! Boyle will start his only unde-for his sixth win feated players in the last two
in sev e n starts. posts: Roy Altman and Scott
F i v e - feet - two Stultz. The duo will be after their
Johnny Felus seventh wins against Dave Brownwill start for the and Tom Treese respectively.
Lions in the third PUTTING AROUND: B o y 1 eslot against Pan- speculated that the Pitt matchther Bob White. would be one of the toughestFelus, p 1 a y i n g this season. A solid win wouldbetter golf as the cement the Lions as one of theseason pr o gres- East's top teams.ses, will go after Bill Davidson has the strategyhis fifth win in ;,

-- • - I set for Bill Reilly. Reilly is knownseven starts. Schwarzel' for his hot temper. Said Davidson:
Wade Hersperger and Bob Hix-I,Tm going to give him the 'silent

son, rated as two of Pitt's better treatment', I just won't talk to
linksmen, will tee off in the fourth him. He'll hate me, but he's not
and fifth spots. Hersperger will going to drive me nuts. I'll drive
face Lion Bob Bainbridge (5-1), him. batty. Bill's brother, Pat, has
while Hixson will meet Charlie said the only way to play with
Decker, one of the hottest Lion Bill is just ignore his outbursts.

Coach Joe Boyle's squad barely
eked out a 4-3 win over George-
town Wednesday, a team that
Pitt toppled, 5-2. In addition, three
Lion golfers lost to Hoya players
that were in turn beaten by Pitt.

Pitt Coach Bud Gaskill will
start Ron Schwarzel against
Lion Captain Pat Reilly (3-3).
Schwarzel, a junior, is consid-
ered by many as good pro ma-
terial when he graduates. He's
won 12 of his last 13 matches in
dual competition.
Reilly's brother, Bill (captain

Hosts Mounties Today
Fogg Adjusts Net Lineup
For Match With Lehigh

By BEN BRONSTEIN
Tennis Coach Sherm Fogg is throwing a juggled lineup at

visiting Lehigh at 1:30 p.m. today on the Beaver Field courts
in an effort to find a winning combination.

The Lions have lost two straight, the last one being Wed-
nesday to Penn for the 16th consecutive time (contrary to the
erroneous statement printed
Thursday that the Lions had lost
to the Quakers for the first time
in 16 years )

The Lions are now 2-3 for the
season while the Engineers
were 4-2 with two more matches
to play at last report.

The Engineers, led by two men
whom Fogg calls the two best in
Pennsylvania—Captain Bill Scar-
lett and sophomore sensation
Lowell Latshaw—lost their first
two matches by 5-4 scores. They
recovered to win the next three
by 9-0 shutouts and the fourth
by a 6-3 score over Gettysburg.

Lion Captain Fred Trust will
stay in his usual top spot to battle
Scarlett, defending Middle Atlan-
tic singles champion. Trust fell
to the same foe last year, 2-6, 8-10,
in the Lions' 8-1 loss

Test competitor to dale, will
meet a youngster with a very
impressive amateur back-
ground.
Latshaw, according to Lehigh

University publicity releases, has
captured more than 30 junior
men's championships in Eastern
amateur play.

Bibleheimer will meet Jack
Wright, who conquered Questa
last year, 10-8, 8-6.

In a second position exchange
Dick Jacobs moves up to the'
fourth spot while Gene Flick.
the Lions' only winner at Penn.
drops to number five. Mel
Royer, the Lion rookie, will
play in his usual number six
spot after being idle at Penn
in singles action.

Fogg will play his usual duos
of Trust and Questa, Bibleheimer
and Flick, and Royer and Jacobs
unless the team match is lost in
singles play. He probably will
experiment with other combina-

(Continued on page eight)

Would you' call this
fair play?

Umpire gives "Visitors" a special advantage
by tagging out a "Home" team runner at
the plate. "Home" team has to play by the
regular rules. Would you call this fair play?

Hardly—yet you and most Americans
face that same kind of unfairness all the time
with some of your taxe&

About 23 cents out of every thillar you
pay for electricity goes for taxes. But be-
cause of present tax laws, several million
families and businesses escape paying most
of the taxes in their electric bills that you
pay in yours. They are people whose electric-
ity comes from federal government systems.

And you have to help make up the taxes
they escape.

Most Americans think everyone should
pay his fair share of taxes. Don't you agree?

Ct. WEST PENN POWER

Veteran Net Squad
Five returning lettermen are

the reason to cheer in the Penn
State tennis camp. On the firing
line in

,
the next opening test

against Western Maryland Satur-
day will be captain Fred Trust,
Bala-Cynwyd; Charles Questa,
Olean, N.Y.; Charles-Bibleheimer,
Easton; Dick Jacobs, Brockway,
and Don Harnett, State College.
IM Horseshoes Entries Due

Entries for the intramural
horseshoes-doubles t o u r n ament
are due at the IM office in Rec-
reation Hall by Tuesday.

JAZZ SESSION

SKELLAR
Every Wednesday 6:30-11:30 p.m.

Every Saturday 3 :00-6 :00 p.m.

3raith sel3ca Combo
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